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IIHTERSITT OP TIROIlWA.-T- hnzluable Building JLots Packet Uoals for Scottsvillc
jutd Jjfjntliburg: Y ;U next session of this Institotioa will commence

on the 1st day ef October, and terminate on the 4 th
of Jury following.-- ; The 8chooIs of the University,
with xbeir respective Professors, are i

1. Ancient Languages. Dr. Geaiiier Harrison
2. Modern Languages. Dr. Charles Kaoitsir.
3. Mathematics-M- r. Edward H. Cotfrtenay.
4 Natural ;Philosophy.- - Mr. Wm.B. Rogers.
5. Civil Engineering the subjects of which are

divided between the Professors of Mathematics and
Natural PhUosophy ; ! ' ? v

T

6. ChemiBtry nd Materia Medica. Dr. John P.
""'Emmet. 5 ; viiV-iJ-V- ;

I

- 7. Medicine. Dr. Henry Howard; i

8. Anatomy and Surgery Dr. Jana Cabell.
9. Moal PhUosophyMf . reorge Tucker. ; . ! ,

10. Law.Judge Henry SfcHGeo. Tucker, -
L

t? I
In both Schools of Languages ; are alao taoght flie

literature of the respective lancuaffes, and Ancient
and Modern? History ; In the 8chool of SatKematicS
is included mixed Mathematics ; in that of Engineer
ing, Mineralogy and Geology j in that of Moral Ph?
losophy, Belles Letlres, Lgic and Fofiucat Economy
and in that of Law,! hsRles MunicipifPiu all U
branches, the Law 'of Nature : 8ndf' the -- Sci
ence of Government and Oonstitutj jatw.y- - ;

To be. admitted into this insututfi5hk the'applicant

Aortdr. .Ii' t ' it . to kilV ; mart,, who
had never., v.e,j or meet, my deathat
hia han dS" fioot hating ' ever wronged
him. .

WKiUmadness, folly and infataation!
yet j tyrant custom had slaqped the impress
of chivalry upon such appeals.and they could
not be evaded ' I puffed from me several hea-
vy aighat as these, and similar thonghts pass-
ed through ray mind. I; felt no . fearr--l felt
the same regret that I shbald hive felt for an
other person In my sitnation '. The carriage
drove on rapidly, and my .friends . regarded
me wilh an irilefesl that wa quite painful,
and wished ffye affair, was pver.-A- length
we reached U appointed spot, it was a beau
tiful valtey on a fine level piece of ground, in
the neighborhood of two or three cottages
every thing looked green, fresh and beautifuf.
On alighting from the carriage I found a
large party of gentlemen present ;.some had
arriyedin gigs, and some on horseback, and
some pedestrians, together with a few color-
ed gentlemen,3 and many miscellaneous per-son- s,

drawn from the neighboring cottages,
having understood that something of impor-
tance was going on., fn a few minutes , my
antagonist and Ui? friends made their appear-
ance, and the necessary preparations) com-
menced." AI was the challenged Dersn I

jraGt be sixteen scars of see : but the Faculty may

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.- -; 1 ,

jfMJR Maif Packet Boats, iOHN;jtfARSL4tt,
ViLV Capt. Huir and J. C. CABELL. CapC Hunt.
ley, "will leave Richmond from, our landing, at the head '
of the Basin for the above places, on Mondaya,Wed t
nesdays and Fridays, at 8 o'clock. A. M.nreciselv.arul '
srrjre at ScoUsvHte by J A. M.; next day, -- and; into '

Lynchburg by F. M. M ', v M - -

fave Lynthburc, Mondays, VedDavsan
days at 7 A. M. and a-- e atScottaville by lO P. MT.

and mto Richmond n JiJjT 4 P M.
.cy iniS "nngemerr ?ssenjCrfor Tenmessee and. '

Gnvandnt" biltnot'' gh6tl in. Lynchburg, kit
heretoforeVOur Bd will alsa connect with (he'

I Dnesjf JStaeVfrom S llsv!lle to Staunt6n.
This UiToUthe oftgst and best route tothedif

ferenfTirAia 8ii7 "rs. and oners manydlher induct
menta to trViefler?' vprcft rence.,v ;
- The invsJid wiu Teased with his earr. coTbfurta
Me and safe passage v beautiful and rpmahttc scr -

nery wQI delight the anirers of nature,' and tbe rich.v
far ' famed and highly cultivated James RiverIoV
grounds and highlands, wilt gUfy the agriculturist
and man of taste. . , t v; t - .

On our airival at Lynchburg, passenceri have, a
choice of two routes to the White 8ulphur springs,

:k an t.. ii A.m.. - it -

of Stages running, over the Natural Brijjge and. by
Dibbrel's 8prings, and the other by itiberiy.Fibcstk
and he Sweet "Springa. ; i - - -

,t EDMONDS d: DA YEN PORT, -

Richmond, June 20, ,1842. - ,i 50 s7t

DISSOtUTION
fTTHE;CoPaTtnershipfheretorore existing under
Jl the firm of OLDNER & D1GGES is this day

dissolved bv limiLsttiAn. All ftersohft hsimr rfln

it

1 --i

iJ

4 i

M

e

against said concern will .present them to eitherfof f- i
ihfl mnnun Inr aol t1nniml vtu1x thM indfftit wilt j .

CAmA f.imrat anal' m.V- ntnnn(
genee cannot lie given, The Books WiU b&skpt at
the store of White 4- - Oldoer. Their names will nnlvv:
"be used in the settlement their debts. - ,

f JOHN G. OLDNER, - ?
IHO. H. DIGUES,

Angus! 1st, t8424.: -

"j NE.VYFIRM.
i

P.BTEB8BOR0, Va.
FTnHE undersigned have this day associated thrm
Jj selves ioiretber for the iporpose of condoctinr

an Auction, ' Receiving, Forwarding and General
Commission. Business, under the nanrs and style of;

Y WHim & i!OliRr . .

At the Old 8landj opposite the Mechtnies? Hall, fulr
mcrly occupied by Messrs. Oldner A-Dig- They ;
will give strict attention to all,' goMsconaigned to
them, either for private or public aile,'.' " , l ,

The Senior partner has hid eig)tt yMrl eTpBrience" '

in the Tobacco tradeVand will give his' unremitting
and personal attention to the sale or purchase of To '

bacco, ; Cotton, Flour, Ac Merchandize and . Pro,-1-,
duce will be forwarded with ai little delay as possible-- 1
Their charges will be at the lowest rates established 1

in Petersburg. They respectfully solicit sharer of '
pairwiiagajxuui wcu tricuH mua uie puuuq id gene-
ral. Merchants and Planters may rely on their boVr
sinesa bvlng promptly and faithfully attended to. n rdi-

-- . GEORGE WHITE, -- . --

JOHN CT OLDISvEJL. : ,
Aug. Sd, 1842. i ll62oaw4wj

..
.Y ; e f is r e c esv t .

Messrs. Van Schaick 4 Adams, New York. , . 1, .j.v
Mercer, Brothers & CoJ Philadelphia. k .

John P. Peasants A Sons. iJaWmor. '
" '

Winfree & Williamson, Richmond
Mcllwaine Brownley & Co, "1 t '- -

PeehIes,Hall&Co.i UY, --

F. C. Swinback, Es. ? 1, ,

Charles & George Keid, i7 r,.v. VY' 4
Lloyd W. Williams; Esq,
James A, Campbell, --Esq. Raleigh fad

A'

In Raleigh nnd Tlclnlty,
For Sale at Jtudlon

1Z3 Acres of Land, in the suburbs of the City,
at the termination" of Newbern Street and

fronung-th-e Capitol East a high and beautiful site,
w: th I spring on it ; to be sold in Lots of suitable sizes
for settlemeuts. J . .

" i
. Aluo, the Western half of Lot No. 149 in the' plan
of the City, situate at the junction of jKargett and Mc-

Dowell streets, and fronting the residences of Wtn.' F.
ClarkvEsq. and Messrs. J. &"W. Peace. . A half acre
wtB.be sold iii two equal divisions'. ' '

Sale at Public Auction, without reserve, on the pre--'

miseSf On Tuesday, the 30th of August, inst., on six
months credit, for bunds with approved security. Title
Indisputable. - W. PECK, Auct'r.

Raleigh,: August i, 1842. 62 ts

To Planters and Jlcrchaiiis.

LroatFAaiasjrias day,
i"6n Gastoi

TS8,4S hU
- 11 fAUTAJbaiD Tobacco, to 25 cents per box
and 40 cents per keg. H. D. BIRD,

President.
Petersburg, Aafuct 1, 1843. 62 8t

PROSPECTUS.

T7ie Petersburg Intelligencer,
IS PUBLISHED TRI-WEEKL- Y,

BY J. W. SYME,
j At 5 per annum Payable in advance.

THE INTELLIGENCER is devoted to the true
principles of the Whig Party, and will support for the
next Presidency,. HENRY CLAY, the man who, of
all men living, is beat qualified for die Chief Magis
tracy of this Republic

,J he Agricultural, Mercantile and Manufacturing
interests will always find an advocate in the Intelli-
gencer ; and Subscribers in the Country will be regu- -
arly furbished with an accurate account of the Mar

kets and Mercantile transactions of, Petersburg and
her Commercial Towns. '

01 Petersburg, Joly 23.

rM PARENTS. A Gehtlemnn, well qualified
JL for the duty, is desirous of taking charge of a

School, wherein a thorough English education, to
gether with the Latin and Greek Ianguages,are taugqU
f desirable, the Lady of the advertiser would also in

struct a small number of female scholars in all the va-
rious branches of a useful education. For terms,
and references, address, if by letter, post-pai- d, to L at
wis Office. i

Raleigh, July 15. 56

Ifyninsr- -Worms Worms l
Sherman's TTorm Ixwexiffei," proved in
kmore than 400,000 cases to be infallible ; the ont
ly certain worm-destroyi- ng medicines ever discover
ed. Many diseases srise from worms and Occasion
ong and intense suffering and even death, without

their ever being suspected ; grown persons are very
often afflicted with them and are doctored for vsrioul
complaints, without any benefit ; when one dose of
these Lozenges would speedily cure them.

for sale in Raleigh by Williams & Haywood tnd
N. L. 8Uth. T

rrpraildretll'8 Pills. We have a fresh sud-LT-D

ply we were aIout say, of this valuable
Medicine but to those who have tried them, it is un
necessary to ssy so,and those who have not tried them
would be alow perhaps to believe us. It is, however, a
serious fact, that we could name at least one family,
where their regular use for several years past, has
made the Physician's visits " few and far between."
Our new boxes contain 25 Pills each, the old only
have 21. WILL; PECK.

Raleigh, March 1st, 1842. 18

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!
TTUST received and will continue to receive by the
y mail train, a, daily supply of Boston block Ice,

which can be had by the pound or bushel.
N. L STITH, Druggist.

Raleieh4Msy 16. - 40
N.B. Families supplied daily on reasonable terms.

rma Gentlemen or the Bar. There
U can be bad, at the North Carolina Bookstore, a

few sets of the Reports of tbe Supreme Court of N.
Carolina. ThoM who have broken sets, now have
an opportunity of completing them.

The Subscribers also offer a . very extensive col.
lection of Law Books, and are prepared to supply
any; Law Book, that is in print, at short notice,
which will be sold at very moderate prices for Cash.

- I TURNER & HUGHES.
JnWW-v"'-

"
'.

. Y, Y:-.j- so

71 ffM7 BARRELS HERRINGS,direct
iLHy viVfrom Albemarle Sound Cot ot trimmed,
HernngSj 1000 in a Barrel, for4 50 per barrel .AU
so, Roe Herrings," pot up expressly for Family use, m
Half Barrels, a very fine article at S3 Cash.' Call
and examine for yourselves.

U i TURNER & HUGHES.
Jury 221842 ' ; 59 2w
(Q' Star and Standard, two' weeks. '.. YY

te Sulphur Ta.ter from the White
Sulphur SpringSi Just received large sup

ply of the White Sulphur Water by the Box Barrel
and- - nalt Darrei. r or saie oniy --ojr -- - y

Apnt 18 b..onTnt Druggist

OUSE FOR RENT I wish to rent the House
in which I at present live, near the Gum Spring,

Immed tate possession given,
jVhvkirkHam

Raleigh, June 27. 52

TV TEACBfER, qualified to take charge of an En-AVgl-
ish

School and to give instruction in theordi- -
nary orancnes, may meet wuu a siiuauon, on appuca'
tion at thicofnee. ,

Raleigh. July 1. :

TfTI DGE WORTH 8CHOOLFor sale,a Stock of
IPJ MUSIC, eqnal to any ever offered in the Suite

for its superior excellence and cheapness. Teachers
will be fcrnwhed at rales to suit thexU. ' - '

3Greeiwb6ro, March 26. y ':- - 26

QAtJF. BYTHE 38 ACrCUCOTTON YARN
KJ for Carpeting. WILL PECK.

Raleigh,iJuly 8. 56 4w

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SffBScnimpx. Five Dollars per sniioiqbairin
. . .Advance. ' :

ADTKRTHKMENTt. For every SfW XttW,
- j n. n.iu. .'.v v

Centt.' v 'VTwcnty-fiv- e v

Cot Ordkrs and Judicial AsrxKTirEMXirr
will be charged 25 pr cent higher but a deduction

or S3 per cent, will be made fibtr the regular prices,
for dwrti8ers by die year. "

Advertisements, Inserted in, the ScmiWskxi.t
Rigistib, will also appear in the Wcjckxy Paper
Ireeof charge. ; ;

"- '

DCS Letters to the Editor mast be postpaid.

s aa, iso s
MAJ. NOAH'S FIRST DUEL.

The last Union has a Very agreeable arti
cle, in the Major's happiest vein, describing
his first dueUj He opens with areference io
a visit he had just made his friend Col. Webba
whom he found 'well, quite well-- hisr whis-
kers were as large and fierce as ever, with
here and there a few supernumerary: white

buoyant and elasUeObXLw'r-- -
p,1 certain Onecifid Jddirable object fcc
.f. ;,ir Af.iiX. --ti'(ot;nn. Vitfa I

paifoi significant cxutche: I thought 0f
John Falstaff - I

i V There a honor for you." , .

r ikat Majov'rmijrs the code forf
honor, and then to recounting his own expe- -
nence as a unelist. v ; : - v

The Major, when younff, went to Charles- -
i,the metropolis of the land ofchivalry, to

edit a paper, i any spiri.i run nign, it oeing
about the time of the war. The Major edit-
ed a Republican paper, in which capacity he
found that the pacific manner' Would not
do"; but that he who ventured to bring about
revolutions in that section of ther'n, must
be prepared to fight his way ; "i.--

S leader
oust exhibit something moresolid than
mere oratory.' - ' -,

The Major sootf 'ot into a difficulty by
venturing to differ with a young sprig of
Federalism at a public meeting aboutlhe war.
A challenge was received, acceptedand the
pistol practistngv regulariytptjne through; but
the high contracting parties' met together
and said the duel between these promising
young party men should ncTsome off. A

.reconciliation was planned and effected, and
tue tropp of lookers on wno ,went to see the
duel were disappointed.; : :

This peaceable termination caused the M aj's.
courage to be suspected. Soon after he got
into another scrape and about the time : the
duel that grew out of it was to take place his
antagonist was taken sick, and thus the se-

cond duel was settled. The Major's cour-
age was still more strongly suspected ; and
there were those who expressed the opinion
that he would not fight. Aijd 4 person who
was determined to see whether there was
good ground for this opinion, picked a quarr-
el with him and went him "a challenge cou-
pled with the agreeable assurance that he

puld neither accept an explanation nor apol-g- y.

The Major proceeds with iis account :
' The dear people were all agog again;

there teas to be a fight after all. My friends,
who had hitherto stooil sponsors for my bra
very, surrounded ; me witli unabated confi
dence. My opponents sneered akd prognos--J
ucateu mat l wouiu creep out oi u. i ten
cool and determined ; I would sibmit to no
insinuations of s.uch character, and made all

.the ; necessary preparations- - ias rather
indifferent to the result. I had 04 property
to leave, no will' to make, no famly to4ro- -
viue lor --i mtgnt oe cm on, u is i)ue, at an
early periodand full of promise," fcut it Was
not of my seekin?. Come what rlav. this
meetinff-wa- to take place. Mv frfchd Gov."
Geddesf lent me his carriage and holses,5 arid
a case t fine liair. triggers. My surKon was
engaged and the whole city on thelfn tee
for the duel. ! slept that night at the house
ui a menu, ana several acquaintances; had as
wmbled there to set up with me, lark over
the matter, and make arrangements Lr the
morning. Sitting op with a person atout to

, ugnt a duel is something like sitting u with
L a dead man : all was serious, solema and

grave ; no witticism, no attempts to kep up
fictitUjojsf pirit. Thejr all talked W if

eurae important event was on me tapiL l
threw myself on the bed to take a short rr
ysc, anu .eu iniu a penuroea steep. t.was

restless and uneasy tossed to and fro ; ndc--
. ons dreams and spectres floated in my im
agination ; I was awoke by hearing tlie Jer

. i:i ucinw vriuuiug cuuee. ray irienus-wti- e

whispering together in the alcove. 1 I ' Lit
wretehed mv lips were 'parched, and
head feverish and confused. "I arose at da
and took a cud of stronsr cbffeeiand I
things being ready; we - got inU the cirria

.and set off for the field of honor itJ It was
'beautiful morningthe afr was 'pure - and
: llsamic the eastern sky xfitd streaked ? wim
: Asm - -- ".-.- ' a t uft ' IX'5 unis, and me mist was fadinr uom

the hills we oiras were singing, ana ine tat
pines.' vrere waving gently in the morning
breeze--t- he world never looked" morebeau- -

v . . ,i ,

, V The morn in russet mantle dad"
. siiteu o er the dew of von hih Mrn nilf."

. ' SaAKBSrSABSa' ,

and I Was probably about to quit this: World,
so Iresh and y and beauteous-jn- the sea-so-n

of youth, with every bright and encour-8'n- g

prospect before me, no? by fell disease
ffalUre' PJJen .visitation Qf

providence, a victim to what was called

Cabinet and Furniture Ware-nous- c,

Rateioh, N. C
THHE Sahscriber has now on hand at his furnish- -
t; Jng Ware Rooms, just iii the rear of Messrs.

rurner & Hughes' Book Storei general assortment
of Articles in his line, made in the most faithful man-
ner, after the newest and roost fashionable patterns,
and which will he warranted. They wilt be sold at
such prices, as to leave no extttsY for sending to. the
TVorth for Furniture. Call and look, beforeyou send
from home; ' WILLIAM THOMPSUN.

Raleigh, April 4, 1842. X ,: 28 --

0Cj Walnut, Birch, Maple and Poplar Lumber,
well-aeaaone- d, taken in exchange for Furniture.

SPLENDID LOTTERIES
, FOR AUGUST, 1842.

J. G. GREGORY & Co. Managers.
12,000-5-3- 0 St 8l,500-3- 0 of

LAil CONSOLIDATED LOTTER

Clan Xq4--mj4- 2
U0drawnj'

$24,i 0061 1 prize of w f
AaVr

nor 12,000 1 do 8.500
8,000 1 do 2,058

do 6,000 30 prizes 1,500
Jo 5,000 30 do 1,200
do 4,000 &c.

Tickets f 10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificates ofpackages of 26 whole tickets, $ 130

Da do ,26 half do 65
Do do 26 quarter do 32 50

$30,000 Capital 40 prizes of $2,000.
VIRGINIA MONONGALIA LOTTERY,

Class K, for 1842.

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on Saturday, August
13, 1842.

CAMTAIS.

prize of $30,000) 1 prize of $3,327
do of 10,000 1 do 3,000
do of 6,000 1 do 2,5b0
do of 3,500 40 prizes - 2.00Q

Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of packages of 25 wholes $130

Do do 25 halves 65
Do do ' 25 quarters 33 50

Capital $35,294 --making' $30,000 nett.
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,

Ciaas A, for 1842.

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, Au-

gust 20, 1842.
BMLITAHT icaixi.

prize of $35,294 1 prize of 1,600
do 12,500 1 do 1,500
do 10,000 2 prizes of '1,250
do 6,000 2 do 1,200
do 3.000 20 do 1,000
do 2,500 20 do 500
do 2.000 20 do 400
do 1,975 &c. &c

Tickets 810 Halves $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of packages of 26 wholes $130

Do do of 26 halves 65
' Do do of 26 quarter 32 50

$30,000 1100 prizes of $1,000.
UNION LOTTERY,

Class No. 12, for 1842.

To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, Au-

gust 27, 1842. .
BailllABTT BCtlSXC.

prize of $30,000. I prize of $2,500
do 10.000 1 do 1,017
do 6,000; 100 prizes of 1000
do 3,000) &c &C

Tickete $10 Halve $5 Quarters $2 50.
Certificates of packages of 25 wholes $130

Do do 25 halves 65
-- Do do 25 quarters 32 50

For tickets and shares or certificates of packages in
.ine auove spienuiu AMHienea, auureas

J. G. GREGORY A CO. Managers,
Washington, D. C,

Drawings sent immediately after they are over to all
who order as above ,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
Bavk Stexxt, oppostti thi Exchavsk,

'Petersburg. Va. r- - -

TTTvluiiriO. J4tt;rir wiuuiAMOuw.navuiff as.
LI lsociated themselves together for the ' purpose of

.l i J f i : l : -- , -- c
COuUUCIiug we aucuou huu vuiuuimiuii uuwuew, ni
ter their services to their mends and the public gene-

rally,' and assure them that their undivided attention
Will be given to au business entrust eo to tnem.

JUUW H. JJIUUK8,
JOHff W. RICE,
B.F, WILLIAM80N.

Petersburg; July 28, 1842. 61 oaw3w
vRWXSBKCXS ;- - ', .,' .,

'Edwin James & Co. "1

PaMcJwane&Co, Petersburg, --

Feeblest f .

Mcllwane, Brownley & Co.J
Jn,rrB'ithe Richmond
Jno. 1. Gordon, " 5

w.'r.Sr"'
, Y. Winftee, Henderson, N, C.? :

TfTl OR 8A1.E AT THE nOOKSTORa?
Butlera complete Works, one vol. --

r. Mott's Travels irf Europe and the East,
Fiak's Travels in Europe and the Esst?
Buckingham'a Travels in America,
History of the Great Reformation of the sixteenth

' century, in Germany, w

Switzeriand &c By J. H Merle De Aulegtre,
Life of Jefferson, in 2 ' ols. '
England in 1835, by Fred. Van Raumar,
Crabb'sRynonymes,,. r
iVorkj bf Chillingvr orth, 5 ;

Astoria, by Washington Irving. -

- , - v 'TURNER & HUGHES
Raleigh, Jory 9. 1842 : 5

!TJacon and lUird. --We have a good sup- -
ply, and will put them as low as we can for

itbe Cash. ,. -

WILL: PECK.
Raleigh, Aogus, 61

reqoigiott in - favor of one whose

e to attend trie scnoots oi qis
rider twenty-on- e yeafBMf age.
three, Unless aothonseu by bis

tcuan, in wriung, Qr by toe x acuity, xpr
goqi eauser, to attend a less number. . ,:-

All students under the age of twentyone years are
equired to board Within the precincts. 5 V" '!

By a resolution of the Faculty Ministers of "the
,

Gospel, and; young men- - preparing ;.for the -- Minisfry,"
may attend any of the schools of the University with-
out the payment of fees to ihe ProYessors. V

The enactments which lately required studentsto
wear a prescribed uniform have been suspended.

Every student resident within the precincts must,
on matriculation, deposile with the Patron all the
money, bills, drafts, &d, under his control, intended
to defray bis expenses while at the University, prNm
his return thence to his home : and the amount so de-

posited must be sufficient to pay his fees to professors,
dormitory rent, for use of the public rooms, three
months board, a contingent fee to cover fines and as-

sessments, and to purchase the text books, &c, he
may want at the commenrement. All funds subse-

quently received by him must be deposited with the
Patron, who has charge of his disbursements ; and
upon all depositee a charge of two per centum com--,

mission is authorised. .

;

The act of the Legislature, prohrbiling merchants
and others, under severe penalties,. from crediting
students, will be strictly enftjcced. Tbe licence
to contract debts, which the Chairman of the Facul-
ty is authorised to grant, is confined (except where
the parent or guardian shall otherwise , in writing
request,) to cases of urgent necessity; and these,
it is hoped, that parents and guardians will, as far as
possible, prevent from arising, by the timely supply of
the requisite funds. " ; ,

Religious services are performed at the University
every Sunday by the Chaplain, who is appointed in
turn from, the four

'
principal denominations of the

State. :. - . u ' ;

The expenses of the Session of nine months are
as follows :.
Board, washing, lodgina and attendance, $110 .

Rent of Dormitory, $16; for half, ifoccupied by two, 8
Use of public rooms and matnculation fee, 15
Fuel and candles, estimated at 20
Fees, if only one Professor be attended, $50; if

two, to each Professor $30; if more than two,
to each $25, say 75 1

Total, exclusive of clothes, books and pocket
money, ... : $228

In the School of Law there is an extra fee of $20,
payable by students attending- - the senior class. -

The allowance for clothes is limited bt the enact
ments to $100, and for pocket money to $45.

WILLIS H. WPODltlSx, rroetor,
. And Patron U of Va.

July 22 --: 69 3w.

ITERS1TY OF YIRGIftIAUlf DEPARTMENT The Plan of instruc-
tion in this department of the University, presents
peculiarities to be found in no other School of Medi-
cine in the Union. The Lectures commence on the
first of October, and terminate on the 4th of July en
suing. -

Owing to the length of the Session, Which embraces
a period of nine tkonfhii three Professors are enabled
to perform all the duties which in other medical in
stitutions are usually assigned to six; and the students
are seldom required to attend more than two lectures
on the same day. By. this arrangement, the students
have an opportunity of being well grounded in Ana
tomy, Physiology, and other elementary branches of
Medical Science, before they i investigate their applies
tions in connection with the study' of the practice of
Medicine and Surgery. - ;

Immediately before each lecture, the students fere

subjected to a full and rigid examination on the pre-
ceding lecture, or on portions of approved tex t books-I- t

is apparent, that the plan, of which the outlines have
been briefly stated.
commence a well as to confeehia medical studies It

otthe advtttgea of .system of ipavoctton bypn- -
vate. pDiIag.kl'that orjmouc leetutesv .T n
a candidate;' and receive the degree Of M-- D.-- without
reference to the time he has been engaged in the study I
of medicine, or ofjoining gie school, rtl--defgoea io a satisfactory maimer the vexainma.-
tions prescribed by tm enactments.

The Proiessofa are. .. , 'v ..

John P. Emmet, M. D., Professor of Cneraistry,
Pharmacy and Materia Medica -- ;

Henry Howard, M Professor of Pathology and I
PracUce of Medicine,' Obstetrics and Medical JurMtm--
dence. ;;V''""Y '

5- ;v
James L CabeSL- - M. D--, Professor of Anatomy,

Physiology and Surgery. 1 ' '
.

- wiLUS a w uudi.12 1 , Proctor, )

July 22 ' ' "... 69 -- 3w. " I
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TTTJniTERSITY fOI? ItlARYIAT- O-j MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. The Regular
Annual Coarse of Lectures in this Institution, will
commence on the 2lt of October, and continue four
montteYTbe iPreliminary Course oltufea,:to I

wbkhfStudenU are" admitted withdui additional
.,w jmmm OTwiif ocp--1

the Rfgular Course, which is complete m tiself. The j
term will be considered entire to alt who enter before I

Ae 10A of November, f - . - i v : .f :i
XNATHAHixi. roTTxa,-in- . ,u. rrofessor of the j

Theory and practice ol Medicine. ,t . . . -- .
Richajibw Wiucot HAit iM., D Professor

Medical Jurborudence and Obstetrica." -

' WiiLiAxA. AiKiJr,M..DProle8soroYCb
istry and Pharmacy. . V-i-i V- - "

. im ATttA ; k. oiTit, M. li. Professor of, Sorgery .

IJdillte .to(weapens, distarvi andposi--

fbck 10 ba at ihatnflance,.and wheel and
fire at the word ljQse---

W hl dld "fjgi"
claim a victim by
it also gavei" O- -

can Sjt jo mcur tl

tossing of the hat, and some melo-dramat- ic

action for effect, to throw me off my guard
to shake my nerves as Marshall tried in the
case of Webb. Not seeing royman nnttl
brought face to face by the word fire and
the sudden wheeling gave no dvantage to
either, and was deemed by all,considertngthe
slight cause of offence, as proper and expe-
dient,' One of my seconds stepped orer the
ground, he had short legs,and I imagined that j

ten paces, had actually dwindled into six- -

We took our stand back to back, I looked u- -
round and found that my man was on a di-

rect line with roe," and I moved, a step to the
right to bring him on a level. All things
were ready the spectators looked on silent--
v and anxiously the question was asked.
Gentlemen; are you ready V We both an-

swered with a clear, strong voice, ready.- -
Wheel and fire. At the word, I wheeled

With, an action and - position which would
hive done qo.discredit to Hamlet on seeing
his : father's ghost ; both pistols went off si-

multaneously. In wheeling I had a broad
root view of my man, before touching the

hair trigger ; I rooked at him--sa- w him reel
and fall. 1 was transfixed to the spot 1 lost
all sense of my own danger had killed
him "The blood of thefirst Cain was on
my head. 1 awoke to a sense of my condi- -

ion,my knees smote together, and 1 shudder
ed with horron There was considerable
bustle and running among the'- - spectators.
who had crowded round the fallen man-- I
walked towards him ; he lay on his back,
with bis eyes open ; and to my great joy
and, satisfaction 1 heard him say, I'll j have
another shot.' He was only wounded ; the
ball had entered below the knee, and pene
trated through the calf of the left leg, which
was bleeding copiously. 1 breathed Ireely ;
I was not only uninjuredsmyself, but 1 had
not killed my antagonist. As he could not
stand to take another shot, the affair was
considered as honorably ended. . My surgeon
extracted the balland bound up the wound;
1 loaned my carriage to the lniured man ;

IstxuVNjonduct --was. pronounced superfine
wi uuuuh - ui uijr livuiagc nau

vanished friends and foes shook hands with
me ; the police officers who came to see,
not prevent the' fight, mounted their nags;
the carriages, chaises, gigs, and buggy s, be-

gan to move fromKhe field ; and. thus ended
the whole Kuntbug, as it really was, and .with
it my first dueU v I had no. more challenges
after that affair, and 1 presume ' no one will
challenge - my friend Webb, in order to test
bis courage, after his late encounter with the
Apostle of Temperance. . Had Marshall kill-

ed Webb, I have no doubt he would have ta-

ken to the bottle again, in order to drown his
grief for so uncalled for Sacrifice. y r

Thus conscience makes cowards of us all."

i- - WILXIAfil O ORDOIV, ,

COMMISSlbMERCTLANT
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TTpOORS, nooks, Boohs JTIorenetv
LTD ROOkS. ius Received al the N. O Book
itore. - ;. ;,-,- '

Charles O'Malley, with Illustrations,
Barnaby Rudgej' do - do.

I' Cnriositv 8hor do v do-- -

i do do. - -'Pickwick Club, - y

Mia Bedffewick's Letters from abroad. ; : v ' v i"5

IfitephenV Travel in Arabia Petra, oca. , j
I Lee's remarks on Jetterson .v. , ....
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For sale by i TURNER & HUGHES

Kobcrt W . W iluams, Esq. .J 1 ' '"
Thomaa DNeaL EsqV DanrUk,?a f

- JohnA.8owers. Etot Halifax CL iL
t . o Trm: 1 "fel'i wr. :'. Lit.

8;W;Pugh, Esq. Gaston TV. C. i
Have you a CouehtDorCt negtect U . -

CongU jXozckj: Are the
safest, most sure and effectual remcJy V f Cpug!?& .

Colds, Consumptions Whooping Cw'ghAHhma2
Tightness of the LUngsor CJfcert.le. e. The no -

prietor haa never known tin instance where they didv
not give perfect satisfaction. 8ever&J th: ?:rJ bdx JmsJT

peisoQa.M.aunosi every stage - yp-i- i
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of-- Le.
N L 8uth, with full dirertfonitoccTr " crH &
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5pC3 Vtijfh ih 5nsLaiiegrrr -- 3 rranr--'

ea Junnt 1 ae assumes--m- e name of. Joba lni,e-:.- i F

say: unless spoken and enerailv holds hia htUt
erect!.: He has:sfMother livino. u t:fca,i.rt a n
uHi h wvuwruT new i oiTtj and no Uoubt Will cndes

He was purchased iih : Charleston 8.' C. about' Ihreef . ' - -- 1

years slnce Be ia bright fivo fcet 7 iai 1 . J

ceal.M .hoxil iJfW &
wears bU Aetr longAoi has tod. Uoac front , - '
teeth. and tteth mivh vimi tt 1... k. vf.12 : 'v

intelligent and wittTudewpr to pass as a;frr? person. A t
TheHihove ftwardafTaMmta.ft.A tuiir-- V K, MLf v
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ica, TherapuucS and Hyriem s;m .
' ' of Ainerica, consisting of. a cede of crimes txAYc':- - - iWfii Robt, M..DProfeor of Spatial and tshmeht,aeirfep0reinCx nat rases, a co-fy- ' . , j

General Anatomy. Y --
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